In vivo characterization of A-192411: a novel fungicidal lipopeptide (II).
The ability of the novel antifungal cyclic hexalipopetide A-192411 to treat fungal infections in rodents is presented. Efficacy was demonstrated against Candida albicans as both prolonged survival of systemically infected mice and clearance of viable yeasts from kidneys. The efficacy of A-192411, administered intraperitoneally, was equivalent to amphotercin B at a 4-fold lower dose by weight in the systemic candidiasis models in mice, while the efficacy of A-192441 administered intravenously was equivalent to amphotercin B by weight in the Candida pyelonephritis model in rats. A-192411 also slightly prolonged the survival of immunocompromised mice infected systemically with Aspergillus fumigatus.